MONDAY NIGHT JAZZ
Directed by: Kamau Kenyatta
Monday, November 25, 2013 - 8:00 p.m.
Conrad Prebys Music Center, Concert Hall

Program

Isabel The Liberator - Larry Willis
Tu-Way-Pock-E-Way – Joe Chambers
Knitting Class - Bryce Rohde & K. Lawrence Dunham
It’s Not – Lizzie Shipton
Dhyana – Tina Brooks
Cherokee Louise - Joni Mitchell
Afro Blue - Mongo Santamaría (arr. - Robert Glasper)
Bolivia – Cedar Walton
Esperame En El Cielo - Paquito Lopez Vidal
O Come, O Come Emmanuel – traditional (arr. Lizzie Shipton & Kamau Kenyatta)
Wrunny Wracoon - Chase Pado
Lilac Sunset - Chris Duvall

featuring

Lexi Pulido & Lizzie Shipton - voice
Eric Baba - trumpet
Mikaela Louie - flute
Patrick Chung, Marcus Garrette, & Kristy Lanz - alto saxophone
John Lopp, Kyle Somers, & Alvin To - tenor saxophone
Alex Arango - piano and accordion
Chris Laguna - piano
Chase Pado - piano
Julian Haddad - guitar
Chris Duvall - bass
Michael Hayes - drums